
:BEFORE TEE RAlLROAD COI41ISSION OF TEE STAm OF CALDOP.NI.\ 
.. . ..,. .. 

CERTn'ICA'l$D 'HJ'.G'EHAY CARRIERS) INC. ~ 

CompitiilieD.t 

vs. Case No. 445l 

:a:~ J. Bisehott, tor eompla1ne,nt 
. . . 
Ge?=se Grant" tor .Anderson' :'rUck Lines 

Edward Stern, 'tor F.e.Uw8Y' Express .Agency) Inc. ~ 
interested party". ..' 

W. K. Downe:r, tor Pac1tic Fre1e;ht Lines', 
interested party . 

Charles A. Stevenot, :or Joseph MOisset 

~, Commissioner 
...... ,", .. 

OP'IN):o.N --------
By complaint tiled Septem.ber 28, 1939, Certi1"icsted :a:1ghway 
. -

Carriers, Inc., eomplaina:lt" el.J.eged that de:renc1.a:lts, J"osoph 

Mo1sset, end J'. W. Anderson, doing business as Anderson Truck 
.. ... .... . 

Line, are eDgagedin tor~!l1=e truck transportation sel"Vices as 

hignway common carriers without possessing oert1ticatez o~ pUblic' 

convenience and necessi ty ~ 

It is alleged, in substance, that Joseph M.o1sset is en

gaged in the business ot trans~orting ~=operty by motor vehicle 

as 0. ll1SlJ:Way common carrier, as that te::":1 is. de~iIlee. in Section 

2-3/4 ot the ~b11c Utilities ActCStatutes ot 19151 Cha~ter 91, 
"' •• ,,0 

as emended}. betWeen San Diego wand El Ca~on end 1ntexmeM.ete ~1nts 
!' ..... ... ... 

via I.e. :Mesa, without e. certificate ot :public eonve::J.iencc a:l~ 

necGZZ1ty_ Do tend-ant , :#Z"oseDh X01sset, ~Ued his answer de:c.y1ng 
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that he was conducting such oDer~tio~s as a highway ¢Ommon carrier and 

'0:7 bis Ji.J(l'lica. tion No. 2Sl07 tUed. Nov.omber S, 1939, c.p,?lied tor 

a certiticate ot Dublic convenience and neee3$i~ between said 

pOints. 

It is alleged in stlbsta:loe that said. :r. "ff • .A:l.d.erson 13 enzazed 

in tlle business ot transporting ,Property by mOtor veh1el~ as ~ 

hiehway common carrier, as tbat te:::::t is detined ill section 2-3/4 

ot the ?o.ol~e 'titili:ties Aet~ oetween :.os ':~eles and San Diego 
~ . 

wi thou t' a certiticate ot ~ public oonvenience end necessity. retend..ant ~ 
. 

;r. w. An'derson~ t:i.1ee. his anS'.'ler deDY1ng that he was oond.ucting 

such o.Pel"ationa as a. high-nay cO!ll!llon carrier. 

This Comm"i sSion on ;anual"'j ~" 1940, 'by its Decision No. 32741 
, , . 

in Case No: 4451~ dismissea t~e co~~t herein in so tar'as it 

reters to said. ~osephMoisset and by its Decision No. 32742·in said 
. . .. 

Application No. 23107, d1s~$sed said application tor a eertiticate 

of p~blie convenience and necessity between San~ego, and ~ Cajon~ 
, . 

No turther conside::~tion need 'be given the ~tters 1n'said 

decisions. Attention Will there~oro "00 ~irected solely to ~he 

operations at detendant ;;. W. A:lde:son between Los .Angeles ~d. San 

Diego. 

Public :hee=ing was held in these matters in !,os ;;.neelos on, 
" ~ 

Nove.=."oer 30, 193~, at which time detene.ant Anderso:::J. arid several 

~ublic wit~es~cs cellod oy co~~leinant test1!1ed. ~e matter AeS 

been duly sub~tted en~ is n~N =~ad7 tor decision. 

Since the testimony ot slli,l),Per witnesses, in nearly every 

l"espeet~ bears out the test~ny ot detendent Anderson~ to avoid 

repetition their testimony will be treated in but a enrsory ~er 

and de tend ant , s testimony will be t::ee. ted in moro detell thereat'ter; 
~ 

A:c.thony 'Bunel, shi!lpine llW.:c.azer o~ tho United D:r:o.e Company 
... 

ot Los Angeles" testit1ed that ::aid. company uses several car:t"ier8~ 
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including .kc.derson and :nemb~rs ot co.:!U'lainant ¢orl'orat1ol:, on sh1p

l:lents !:l.Ovi~. t:-O!:l Los i.:lseles to too Sa:!. :Jiego area; that shiZ'!!le.:lts 
Il1o .~ ~. .. 

~ve ~y Anderson once or twice a week; that ~s co~pany tollows the 

routine instructions ot the conziZll0ez; and. t2la.t the consiz:!.ees paid 

the trans~ortetion c~rgez on ~aid Chi~~~ts. 

George ~cIncrne7, ~~p,ine clork ot tho Zos Aneelez ottico 

ot t:o.e Gener8J.· Tire C1;!l.d Imbber CompanY', te 3t1 tied.- that said ¢O.m~any 
., .. .... .... 

uses ~evero.l carriers, includ.~=e J.~e.erso:. and =.e:.bors or complainant 

corporation, on shi.l'ments ::.ovine rro::. Los Ane;eleg t~ San Diee;o; t:bat 

it uses AndersonTs se=vico when zo deoigne~cd by cons~enees, which 

OCC'Ors about two" or tlJree til:les per 'VIee!.:; that practicallY' all trans

portation eharees are ,aid by the co~sisneos a~d that his Co~~y 

has six or cigilt acco\!r.to in San Diego to only ono ot which J..nderson 
.. . 

transports merchan~se tro~ his co~pany. 

Charles I.. R. Thorpe ot the ~ec1orated Y.etals CO.:J.pany, Los 

'. A:lgeles, testitied.. t:be.t said CO.:lp~ han~e$ lead and. mote.l;and 
, 
that it sells to two accounts located in San uiego; that his company 

uses several cal"riel"$~ inel1lcline .. '1.nderson"a:ad .mem.bors ot the 

oomplainant cOl"Eoratfon, in the ~ansportation ot nercAandise to said 

accotlll.ts; that his CO.:l,Pa.Tl.Y uses Anderson ~3 service on such. Shipments 

about once a month and. that his com;pany piys the translX>rte.tio:l c:barges. 

E:a.rry Woods, shi,Pping manager ot :s:. R. Eorn Company, testified 

tha. t said COl;lPa:a,y handles electrieaJ. s.p:?~ianCes alld. automoti va 

eqUipment, 'etc.; that it has appro:dmately t1tty custo.:1ers ill the 

San Diego area to "nhom. it ships merchand.ise by several carriers, 
,-, .. 
includine !!le!!ibers or the cO!:lplainant COl"DOration; that :ro~erly· .. ~d 

t.'IJltll January 13, 1939 ~ the 3ervice ot Anderson -nas likewise utilized 

in said trtlllsl>ortet10n; and that al thouih said. company paid the 

trans~ortation charges on sh1Dments moved by Anderson~ t~ latter ~a3 

d.esignated as the carrier by the consi,z:nees. 
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O~ ltogers 7 an employee in the Shipping De1'artment or the 

Republic 7:e.ter Eeater CompanY' ot :s:untington ParA: 7 testitied. that 

said eompany man'Ut'aetures water heaters and has tottr' or t'ive cus

tomers in San Dioso; that it utilizes the serviee or vario~ car

riers" includ.ing Anderson and members ot the com.plainant cor'porat1on~ 

to. shipments moviDs to said eo.sto.:ners; Xld. tl:.c.t 1tusGS Anc'ierso;!l's 

service about once a month. 

Melvin Flans'burg7 plant roreman or Boyle & CompanY7 !.os 

.A:c.geles 7 che:i:.1eal manut'o.cturer7 testitied that"sQj.a. eo.:D.!Ja~y has 

appronmately twenty custo:c.ers in San Diego Cou::lty and tbat althoug'l: 
. ." . 

its larger shir>!llents are moveti by its CfNn tI'ilcks, on Z!Ue.ller ship-

~eIl.t3 it uses the services, ot various carriers, 1nclu~inS Anderson 

o.nd t:lembers ot t::::.o co~lo.1n3llt cOl"J?oratio:c.; a:l.~ that sa1deo:aJtallY' 

pe.y$ the trans,Portetion cbarees on shipments m,o-ved. by Anderson. 

]'ro:a. the records produced at the hearing by this witness7 it 1$ 
~ 

apparent t~t the above company utilized the service ot Anderson abOut 

two or three times a month~ 

From the test1mouy or ~. w • .Anderson~ det'endant herein~ the 
. . 

~ollowine facts are appare~t: 

Detendant was !ormer17 employed as a part-time driver by 
,. 

c. A. Stev8not, doins 'busine ss as Op~nheimer fJ!r'uck Line ~ between 

Los "'ADSeles and. San Diego. In September 7 1938~ the iatter dis

~:c.tinuee. his truekine bllsiness"'and sold his 19S5 Dodge truck to 
~ 

defendant" who succeeded to that :portion ot Ste-venot,'s business 
., ,.. 

cond.ucted between Los Angeles on the one ha:c.d and So.::!. Diego, El 
- . 

Cajon and La Mese. on the otller hand. Detenc'iant '3 physical !:J()ve-
~ -

ien ts, however 7 are only between Los .Angeles andSa:o. Di. ego and t:ce 
intermediate points ot Fullerton, . Oceansido sd. E:C.c1n1ta.S, although 

troieht !fJJ!Y' bo destined ~to ~ or ':JAY-occasionally- originate ~t 

:E:L Cajon and I.e. Mosa.. 
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1 
Detendant operates but one tro.¢k 7 a 1935· Dodge, with a tactory-

ratiD.$ ot one and olle-b.o.~ tons and a meXimn:n load. capae1 tj' of 

rive tons. This tru.ck is not only used. tor the line he.ul~ but 

tor local p1ek-u~s as well~ ~~ at t~s other tru~ers are hired 

to assist in the latter service. ,Be bas s phone and a dock 1n 

Los .Aneeles but has no dock or place ot business in San Diego. 

Tho pr1nc1~al commodities transported by said dete~~t ~e rubber 

goods, drllg supplies, eleetrical sllpplies, radios, 'p~!>er prod.ucts, 

toed supplios and. m.etals. Bowever, ~here is no part1cw.ar eommod1 t7 

re stric'cion. 

Upon commollc:i.D.S, btlSmasS, detendant .And.erson contacted the 

customers ot Stevenot (about t1f'teenin nU:n'ber) to ar.ra;oee tor 
.. ~ ... ,. 

continuation ot the service by ~olt. :Eo intormec. them that 

his business wou.ld only be to the e%tent ot the ca~acity ot his 

truck and. t:b.e.t the sorvice woule. not necessarily be on a dally basis. 

'I'heso c'llsto::le:rs tormed the D.ueleo.s or detondant's 'busine:Z3; however, 

some have sin~e ceased p~troniz1ng him While on~the ot~er tend hO 

has c~oncea servine others~ Considering the person who pays the 
~ , 

transportation charges to be the customer ot the carrier, 1-~espective 

ot whether that person is eo consie;nor or consignee o"r the shipment; 

it aPl'ee.rs the. t detende.nt has appro:C.!!lately twenty to t'nG:l.ty-ti"Te 

Ctlsto!ll.er3. The approZimate nu.:o.ber ot merchants either shipping or 

rece1vixlg ~eisht d their respective locetions is as t'ollow3::' 

Los A:c8elos, twenty to twent1-t!.ve cO:ls~or.s., ten consie;neos; . 
-
San Diego., ~ort:r to torty'-'!i'7e consie;:l.ors and eons1go.eo$; La Mesa 

, . 
andEl Cajon, six to eight consis~orsand consignees; Fallerton ., 

.. 
one consigo.ee; Oceanside., tbrOG cons~enees; 1!c.c1:nitas., one 

consigo.eo. Ot these mercha.nts., approxz'::lately t1tteen .are druggists 

I 
, .. " .... 

This trllck apparentl.y iz the o:c.e purchased from Stevonot. 
,', 
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and trom fifteen to twenty hruldle electrical supplies. 

Although defend~t stated that in rotere~ce to '~he above 

merchants there exists app=o~1~~tely oix or ei~t vr.itten con

tracts and ten or twelve oral contracts tor tran~o=tation zor

vicc, service is 0.180 r~:c.d.ered. ~o other shil'!,crs vlith vt.b.om he 

has no such arrangement. The pu.""'Ported contracts 7 whether written 

or oral, are all s5.,.11a and seem to be no more than an under

standing that detendant will tre.:o.sport such mercJ:l.a.Jldise az is 

tendered to h~ tor transportation, and that the shipper, 1~ a 

consignor, is "suPl'osed" to tender h~ all freight moving pre~aid. 
~ 

Detendant stated that no ~st~er ever refused to enter into such 

an arre.ngeme~t. Ee ad:itted that he has contacted ~d.d1tio~ ~er

chants for the purpose or erranging transportation service or the 

above nature, aJ.though the genere.J. practice is that shippers con

tact him tor service. 

It is clear that deren~t's service is conducted 
-usually and ordinarily between the fixed to~i o~ Los ~les 

and San Diego and is that or eo. highway co:::on carrier, 'being open 

and available, 11mi tod only by the capaci ty or his eq,Uipme:Ilt, to 

those shippers who desire to use it. Defendant Should therefore 

b.& ordered to cease and desist such operations in the absence or 

~~ c~rtificate of public convenience and necessity. 

An ordor of the COmmission d1:recti:g the suspension of 

an operation is in its effect not unlike an injunction 'by a court. 

A violation ot such order constitutes a contempt ot ~Ae Commission. 

The California. Constitution and the Public UtUities Act vest the 

Commission With ;power and authori t:r to punish tor eo:c.teDll't in the 

same manner and to the same extent as courts o"r record. III the 

event a person is adjudeed. gui1t1 of contempt, a tine may be imposed 

in the amount ot $500 or he may be ~prisoned tor five (5) da1s; 

or both. C.C.P. See. 1218; Motor Frei~ht Terminal Co. v. Bray; 

37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball & Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. St~er, 
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36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Ex~regs Co~an1 v. Keller, 33 C.E.C. 571. 

It should also 'be noted that under Seetion 14 ot the 

Highway Carriers' Act (Chapter 223, Statutes ot 1935), one Who 
,,, 

violates an o=der of the Co==ission is guilty ot a misdemeanor and 

is puniShable by a tine not exceeding $500 or by ~risonment in 

the County Jail not excoeding three months, or by both such tine 

and imprisonment. 

The toll owing torm ot finding e.:ld ol"der is recommended. 

FD.."DING .AND ORDER 

Public hearing having boen hold in the above entitled 

proceeding, evidence having been received, the m.e.tter havlJlg been 

duly submitted., and the Co:nm.ission now boing tully advised., 

!T IS EEP.:EBY FOmm that t1le defendant, :r. W. Anderson, 
. .. . 

doing business as .A:c.dersoll Truck Line, has bee:c. and -:low is oporat-
" 

ing' as e. highway cmr..mOll ce.rrier, as that term. is defined in Sec-

tion 2-3/4 ot the ?ublic Utilities Act or the State of Cal1torn1a, 

between Los Allgeles and San Diego without first having obtained 
" . 

~om the Railroad Commission a certiticate ot public conve~e:c.ce 

a:c.d. necessity authorizing zuch opora.tion, end wi thO'lt other opera

tive rights theretor, in violation of Section 50-3/4 ot said Public 

Utilities Act. 

IT IS E:E'!P.ZBY ORDERED, by reason of such ot1'ense ~ that 
. . . . 

defendant, J. W. Anderson, shall 1:mned1ately cease e.:ld desist trom 

conducting or ~ nti:c.uing, directly or indirectly, or by e::xy subter

tuge or device, any and allot said operations as a highway co~on 

carrier as set forth herei:c.betore in the finding ot ~o.ct, ux:.le S3 

and until'ho zne.ll have obtained trom the Railroad Commission a' 

certiticate of ~ublic convenience and necossity theretor. 

The Secrotary ot the Railroad Commission is horeby 

authorizod and directed to caUse a certitied eo~y ot this decizion 

to be served upon respondent. 
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The ettective date of this order $hall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date ot service upon respondent. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby a?~roved ~d 

ordered tiled as the op~on ~d order ot the Railroad Com~'tss1on 

of the State ot CalifOrnia. .... 
Dated at San Francisco, Ca1.itornia, this ¥ ~ d.ay of 

, 1940. 


